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PROTECTING LISTELIGIIBLES:'Surrounded by union officials, Queens City Coun-
cil Member Allan Wi'jenningp Iannounces his introduction of . a bill requiring: that ,
persons passed over for appointment or promotion under the 14M4. rule,be given
future considerationnbeforelbeHsjfot)rth46.titte expires, ._
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is being followed by the
city," said Larry 116ndel, civil
service chairman of DO Wsl .
Civil Service Technical GuildLocal 375. "I've hoc], people
who sat at home . and, didn't
even 'know there was a hir-
ing pool,-because they had a'
phantom interview-"
Department ii)f -:Citywide

Administrative Services
spokesmanWarner Johnston
pointed out that .1being, con- .
side'red does not necessarilyinclude am interview", "The
interview is the first part of
appointment," he . said .

Mi. Jennings noted that
there has been "a . profound
change in t6 . Way the city.
civil service employees .-are
selected- for promotion . That
has ,undex*ned the., profes-
sionalism; . morale, effective-
ness and efficiency ifcity .
government., Robert tro'ghan,.chairman r
of the Organization of Staff
Analysts, cited the case of
Dennis HeWhy, a- StaffW
alkstaf. the Department of
Housing Preservation and
Development.
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ing cityemp.loy6es,~'Mr, Jpn7-.
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